1 Look and write the names.

Anna, Lily, Lucas, Max, Tom

1. Lucas
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 

2 Look at activity 1. Read and write true or false.

1. Tom likes art.  true
2. Anna is ten.  
3. Max is Lucas’s dog.  
4. Lily’s favorite sport is soccer.  
5. Lucas’s favorite color is red.  

My picture dictionary  Go to page 84: Find and write the new words.
3. Read and match.

1. What’s your name? [a] I’m nine years old.
2. How old are you? [b] My favorite color is green.
5. Do you have a bike? [e] Yes, I do.

4. Answer the questions. Then draw your picture.

1. What’s your name? _My name is_
2. How old are you?
3. Do you have a bike?
4. What’s your favorite color?
5. Do you like dogs?
6. Can you play tennis?
Write the months in order. Then answer the question.
Use the letters in the boxes to complete the answer.

How many months are there?

Answer the questions.

1. What month is it?
   
   It is

2. What's your favorite month?

My picture dictionary ➔ Go to page 84: Find and write the new words.
Skills: Writing

7 Read the email. Circle the answers to the questions.

Hello!
My name’s Jill. I’m eleven years old. My birthday is in April.
I have one brother and one sister. I have a pet rabbit.
My favorite sport is basketball. What about you?
Jill 😊

1 How old are you?
2 When is your birthday?
3 Do you have any brothers or sisters?
4 Do you have a pet?
5 What’s your favorite sport?

8 Look at activity 7. Answer the questions for you.

1 I’m
2
3
4
5

9 Write an email to a pen pal.

Hello!
My name’s

10 Ask and answer with a friend.

How old are you? I’m eleven years old.
Read and number in order.

1. It's Tom's birthday.
2. The present is a cell phone.
3. The treasure hunt is to find 7 things in 5 days.
4. Lily's friends don't want to do the treasure hunt.
5. The treasure hunt sounds fun.

Look at activity 11. Write yes or no.

1. It's Tom's birthday. no
2. The present is a cell phone. no
3. The treasure hunt is to find 7 things in 5 days. no
4. Lily's friends don't want to do the treasure hunt. no
5. The treasure hunt sounds fun. no
13 Read and check the sentences that show the value: work together.

1 Let’s do the treasure hunt together. ✔
2 Let’s find my dog.
3 I like card games.
4 Good idea.
5 Let’s clean up.
6 I’m playing basketball.

14 Circle the words that sound like snake.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>cat</th>
<th>train</th>
<th>water</th>
<th>farm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>snake</td>
<td>draw</td>
<td>game</td>
<td>plant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>park</td>
<td>rabbit</td>
<td>paint</td>
<td>camera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>barn</td>
<td>man</td>
<td>cake</td>
<td>tail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fan</td>
<td>yard</td>
<td>bathtub</td>
<td>ball</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
What can you see in a landscape painting?

1. Look and match.

- birds
- boat
- forest
- mountain
- plants
- river
- ocean
- waterfall

2. Draw two landscapes.

1. Draw a river.
   Draw some trees behind it.
   Draw a boat and three ducks on the river.

2. Draw four tall trees in a forest.
   Draw some plants between the trees.
   Draw an animal in the forest.
Evaluation

1. Do the word puzzle.

Down ↓
1. T
2. O
3. M
4. T
5. M

Across ➔
2. 4
3. 4
4. 3
5. 2

Find and write the questions. Then answer.

1. are / old / you? / How
   How old are you?
   I’m

2. your / When’s / birthday?

3. swim? / you / Can

4. color? / your / What’s / favorite

5. you / Do / a / have / brother?

Complete the sentences about this unit.

1. I can talk about __________.
2. I can write about __________.
3. My favorite part is __________.

Guess what it is.

Go to page 93 and circle the answer.
1 Look and guess. Then find and write the words.

1. Ilriarpaect
   - caterpillar

2. Tubytfler
3. Sagrs
4. Relutt
5. Aisln
6. Eaginugip
7. Refwol
8. Eret
9. Tribab
10. Fela

2 Write the words from activity 1 on the lists.

Animals
- caterpillar

Plants
- grass

My picture dictionary ➔ Go to page 85: Find and write the new words.
Look and circle the words.

My / Your pet is big.

His / Their pet is small.

His / Her pet is brown.

Our / My pet is beautiful.

My / Our pet is white.

Look and complete the sentences. Then color the animals.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Her</th>
<th>Her</th>
<th>His</th>
<th>Our</th>
<th>big</th>
<th>big</th>
<th>small</th>
<th>small</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

1. **Her** pet is **small** and yellow.

2. **_____** pet is **_____** and gray.

3. **_____** pet is **_____** and brown.

4. **_____** pet is **_____** and orange.